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*7MARCH 23 1900THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
fl. E. AMES & CO.,

5Ss5*3ft®r2
over the required 26 per cent, limit.

day resulted lu u blf, uroatl market tor 
Mtock» to-day, w«th total tranaactUms MAC* 
ly a million shares. It was the largest day ■ 
busmens for many weeks, w*» WJU 
distributed tbruout the list, 
was general, add It was noticeable «hat 
commission houses had larger orders m 
various stocks that for a long time, wble 
London purchases were upwards of 70,000 
shares. 3 he character of the buying and 
tbe volume of business proved that the 
movement bas not been against the snort 
Interest, but It Is predicated on the legiti
mate conditions, 'there were really no im
portant new developments In the general 
situation. It was a case of more buyers 
than acllera, 'and a significant feature nud 
healthy elgh was u preference in the buy
ing of the better cUf# of railroad stocks 
and the lower priced shares, particularly 
Pacific», trunk lines and the soittbern 
group». In these aU-cke the ravst substan
tial udva ices were estabHahed, as In Nor
folk and Western, Atchison common, C. & 
O., L. & N„ Southern Hallway common and 
preferred, N.P., U.P. Hig Four, Norfolk 
preferred, Atchison preferred, H.I. and St. 
Paul. WlPle these stock* were advancing 
there was good selling of industrials, par
ticularly eteel and Iron stocka, aud also 
the traction group. The latter were the 
weak features. Tnere was also some heavy 
realizing In People's Gas, B.Q". and B. & 
O. Selling of these stocka came principe.ly 
from the old bulls, who took advantage of 
the activity to secure a portion of tbclr 
profits. In the last hour profit-taking be
came more or lee* general, and most of the 
early advances were cut In half, with the 
Industrial and traction group weak und.*r 
this pressure, but the undertone of the gen
eral railroad list continued strong, with 
general sentiment, bullish. We think specu
lation will continue active, with the bullish 
sentiment favoring f'nclhcs and general 
railroad list. It «8 likely tihat the money 
market will rul* higher, as a result of the 
increased specinitlon and uncertainty about, 
the bank statement on Saturday, but we 
think that this will prove only temporary. 
Traders may sell the market on It, but we 
look for an increase *n the surplus, and 
believe the banks will from now on accumu
late a large reserve.

American, sail grade, steam. Marc>. *5* i Hü™cow1, ***
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BANKERS AND BROKERS.

lO King St. W., Toronto.
3 00

wethers ..................
I.nmhe, per cwt. .
Sheep, hatchers" .......................
Uug». eholer. over 100 and
upha 200 lb*........................

Hogs, thick fate ....................... 6 00
" !!g£t, under 160 H». B 00

corn-fed .
“ sow. .. ,
" stags ..
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. 4 BO 8Chicago Gossip.
McIntyre & Wsrdwell say:
Wheat—The lower Liverpool cables, large 

Northwestern receipts and fine wentbjr 
gave the market a week opening at a frac- 
Hon below last night. There 'Vl?_*î™î 
commission house selling and Iocs1 trailer» 
were rangcrl on that aide. An addliloiial 
decline of %c followed. At the decline there 
was general buying hy commtoajon houses, 
the market reacting aHghtly and has since 
ruled llrm up to this time, closing be
low yesterday's Ogures.

Corn—The market opened easy, declined 
then reacted %e and has since ruled 

Ornde has been fair. There was 
selling by ouc or two leading local 

operator», commission house» being the 
World Office. , buyers. Shippers bought the May option,

Thursday Kvenlng, March 22. which was the strongest. Country offer,
'.w.rnnol wheat futures to-day closed -wd |rg, were very moderate.

Li f SfoVvcsterilay's llual ttgures. Uv- unte-There Is no change of Importance 
to Vi neiow j Ud to VI. Holiday (n ,he eltiiallon ot this market. Trade '<>n-

Antwern wheat unchanged. tlnues light tmd the undertone ot the mgr- 
»wheat futures det-l ned 14c to “lc kcl t. firm.C6!< :,|K.i to da/ and showed most of tne 
P'T 'I’, ,hè «”ose wïak eables. large North- 
r/t rece'lptHad due weather were bear

3 00 Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange, 

General Financial Business.

Decline on Liverpool and Chicago 
Markets-

...8 0214 ....
a
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... 2 00Bear Argsmesti Were the Members Toronto.

Stock Exchange&d;fkaJW ithief
< Verge Northwest Receipt» and 

Wheel
THE CATTLE MARKETS.

Weather Over the OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBroksrs and Financial Agent’

18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in* DebehturcK. StockKon London, Eng.. 
New York. Montreal and Toronto Exchange, 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B Oei.ER,

H. C. Hammond.

Flee
gelt,—condition
Live Stock Trade — 

, end Produce.

Ught Receipts In New York—Cable» 
Report Slowneei.

New York, March 22.—Beevee—Receipts 
None offered for sale; light receipts 

reported tor Friday; feeling steady. Cable» 
slow: refrigerator beef, Me per lb. No 
shipments to-day; none Friday.

Calves—Receipts 23. Market almoot nom
inal, 200 unsold. Common end medium 
veals, $3.SO to $5.

Sheep and Lambs—Reeelpts 926. Firm on 
light etippllee; all sold; medium sheep, 
$323; medium to prime lambs, 87.28 to 
87.80; no choice here; calls, 8B.

Hogs—Receipts 2190.
Nominally Arm.

ot the Toronto 
Loeul Grata1

Fit;
firm.
some

260.
1

' i

ILAF.«bs.

G. A. CASE,Frovlslons opened stréng sud higher on 
less hogs than expected, end afterwards 
advanced on good buying ot May pork by 
John Cudahy and July rib» mid ’aril, 
other packers sold. Market doses steady. 
Estimated hogs to morrow 21,000,

r None tor sale alive.

STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

30 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

argumenta.
etecelpts of

ftiihith to-day <08 ears, 
list Thursday aud 426 cars a year ago.

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices at im- 

«ortaul wheat centres to-day.
^ Cash. Marcu. Mn>. Jug-
feR*.

•:*» sa t »
red-: 0 71 .... 0 72V. 0 7014

Detroit, white. 0 7114.......................... *•••
fcherï0". \ 0 «X .... 0 6S% 0 63:-4

Hu uiu, No. 1 
hard .. •••• -

àiiuiit-apulis, Ao.
. i Nor. .•••••
Minneapolis, No 

1 hard ..........

wheat at Minneapolis and 
as agnlnst 6fu cars Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, March 22.—Cattle— Receipts,
9000; good to prime native eteers strong,
$4.85 to $5.80; poor to moderate steady to 
strong. $4 to $4.76; selected feeder» dull,
$4 to $4.70; mixed stocker» weak, $3.40 to 
$3.88; coure slow to 10c lower, $3 to $4.35; 
heifer», beet strong, other* steady, $3.10 to 
$4.00; cannera weak to 10c lower. $2.25 to 
$2.35; bulls 10c to 15c lower, $2.65 to $4,20; 
calves weak. $4 to $6; best on sale, $4.50;
Texas fed sters, active strong, $8.80 to $6;
Texas bulls weak, $3.10 to $3.60.

Hog»— Receipts to-day, 20,000; 
for to-morrow, 2.1,000; left over, 
cd and butcher»', $4.85 to $5.12%; good to 
choice, heavy, $5 to $5.15; rough, heavy,
$4.85 to $4.05; light, $4.80 to $5.05; hulk 
of sales, $5 to $5.10.

isheep—Receipts, 12,000; good to choice 
wethers, $5.60 to $6; fair to choice mixed,
$4.75 to $5.60; western sheep, $5.40 to $6; 
yearlings, $6 to $6.50: native lambs, $5.25 
to $7.80; western lambs, $6.50 to $7,30.

Eos* Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, N.Y., March 22.—Cattle—

Unchanged; feeling on good butcher kind; „ _ . __
aud feeders full steady; calves In moderate! United States Railways,
supply; fair demand, steady on the good Chesapeake & Ohio earnings. $220,780, a 
kind and slow on the undesirable grades; decrease of $3376.
f-holce to extra were $7 to $7.25; good to Northern 1‘aciflc, $543,988. an Increase 
choice, $6.50 to $7. | of $126,073.

8heep and la mbs-Offo rings moderate. Tenu. C. & I., net earn'ngs for February 
and with au aetke demand, stronger; increased $254,039. 
choice to extra, $7.60 to $7.73; good to
choice, $7.25 to $7.60: common to tulr, $6 Money Markets.

Receipts of live stock at the Cattle Mar- to 87. ^ecp yeiirllngK $6-5J> to $«.<5; Th, ,ocal motley market la nnclian$cd. 
ket «mounted t& 3H loads ill told, consist- wether*.•£;‘®fSl50’ n,lxcd' *°'75 t0 811 Money on call. 014 to 6 ner cent. * 
ing of 627 cattle, 882 bogs, 12o sheep anil j ^ÎTuî^imve (iemind The market ruled rhe Rauk of England discount rate Is 4 
laiaba, together with 20 valves. Ltrïïïr’^Heàvv6 mhtod and 'medium were J?” Open mnrket discount rate «

The quality of fat cettle tvas falriy geoj la^-le_ yorkers ot good weignt, " 1Î-1-’ ,,t>n®y* !>.erhlee15‘- Vnllr ,
two or three choice loads of exporters be- m to ,5.40; light yorkers, 80.25 to 86.30; ^ODe> ou 18,1 1,1 lo,k at 4*/3 Per
Ing offered. 1 pigs, 85.10 to 80.15; roughs, 84.75 to $4,90; lcut.

Trade fair, much the same as on Tuesday 1 stag», $3.75 to $4.________ Forelstn Exchange.
anything'we^er for“exi»rtera“ ’ Moatre.l Cattle Market, Bachanaa * Jon.., 27 Jordan.street.

1 «U.. jmg*. arjsssr’jrtsus sss^Jsf7-ssnrm — -

>.« « .. ....... ............. v„ ..u... r. -n—,, U...,,, h-t,.,

v!• -- s: w. -:r?.West for Immediate shipment. j timsamc Cpnieouently they to 5e pee 4h. . -Kates in New York.- com .....
. inmanm unltKKT have been under a heavy âipense ou many Hogs, Be to 5V4c per lb. W«L|« tl1lal-.f S3k.è^ctr,e "

. oceastons, having to feed cattle for many , J’V.rWet. Demand, sterling .-I 4.8HV4 4.8..V. fïf?4 {.-IjenU titMl
v * w k 1 «hive wiitimr for arrivals of boats. On the Cotton narK»ta. Sixty days .. .j 4.83 ‘4.82% 4.82% i eucrai ••Receipts of farm produce were ,>50 bush: i iJ-a floats have arrived unexpected- New York. Mnrcn 22.—Oottou—Spot closed ---------- Steel A- XMre ...

«s of grain, ^ ioads of hay, 6 of su-aw aud and dealers have been compelled :o pay quiet; middling uplands, 0%c; middling Toronto Stock». ?f<lei»îî,îele pref*
efVh,M.dh;f!«0 bushels sold as follo-rs: ïf'ffi.V ^ ,he™ ^ ^ Ast^B^' MS*' ""i:

Bed and white fall, 150 bushels at 70c to 71c a time for the 9ate of nT A L* i • 257 Ito<k ••••

fertile, 69e for red; goose. 150 bushels £*%***£ Æ 23 ÇTDnMfl UADIffT ftMWfl .8Î ™ ^ g™ ^ ^ Chle. Wes,..2/ttle" Hmn^ey'are OlKUFlU MM ! UH HULL 01. gÿ .V:::;: | » E * ^
Hay firm; 20 loads sold at 812 to #13.50 really worth. . ......................,,5 zV,* in., do., i>rvf ..........

lier ton. For this state of affairs the drovers are i2E2amn......................... !?(1 '"kS "63 Mo- Paci8e
Straw firm; 5 loads sold at $8.75 to $0.50. largely to blame. Having received high « , ». • h Icenoe Dnrintr standard * *■.......... *’01 199 .. 7.. Sou. Pacific ....
Dressed Hogs— l'rivea steady, at 86.80 to peer/ on one or two occasions at tue coal- UOOu Advances Ifi Many ISSUBS UUfing •• •*...........m Atchison ............................................... ...............

$7 per cwt. mencement of the .veal", on account ot 'Igill „ . Nov., Monti» ............... L Z-r. oy„ do., pref. ...........' William Harris, jr„ bought 225 hogs, 195 run,, they rushed to the country and bought Yesterday. TrndeiV .....................* ifi Ii3 .Texas 1‘avlflc ...
of that number costing $7 per cwt, the bal- up everything In sight, promising from #3 J kSi.h iwj,î,'r il* fieu, üA hh':, Lou. & Nashville
ance. 30 lights, 86.50 lier cwt. to 85.25; and In «ne or two InaUnces «5.50, ------------------ Wesiern As/uranve 150U, uS itio lOs^ Soulll''rn K>-

Butter—Wholesale prices are gradually per cwt. for cattle that they are now sell- rL, lira ^ 1^21 do., pref. .... -.
eealng off; choke tabs, 20c to 21c; dairy, Ing at $4.75 per cwt. on thla mnrket. A N„n,|,er of the R.llway I.eaea L'™ ....................... 7, " ' N. A W„ pref
lb. rolls, 22c; creamery, lb. rolls. 25c to 26c; One drover sold a load of choice exporter., A * n/. ’W ‘ ' 146 " 140 N. Y. Central
large rolls 22c to 23c. the best on the market, to-day at $5 per Pat L'p-I» Thl. the Beglaaln* of rorouto t.en Tr,............ Hi, ... 140 Can SoalberB
^iLggs-Wholesale prices for new la'd are cwt. These cattle cast him in the country Movement f-That 1" c/nau imra' tia. ‘ 21li 206U, 210 201)’; <>ntral
duoted at 14e. 85.15 per cwt; the weight shrinkage was » Bl* Bau ”°'e .. lïiJV,.. ** i.n vivt lu I lu i Heading . ...
Grain- 700 lbs. on the load, which would mean $35 the Qaeetloa Asked by Many — I Ont “T* Ou'jfmieïlé " le V 1 1 I Unit. At Ohio

of a loss, besides freight. Add to this 15i: . _ ...„ ,..„,itiM 1 t vc t „~t to "v,v 'm 't* Krk .............. .
per cwt. ou the load, and the total l-sa Galet Day In Canadian Secnrltles tue X hjs. pref 8B 5- j 53 o-Jt reDnsy|vanla
would amount to fully 8100, not counting v„,„ To,-"Fine l briit""' m venî iT, &,Ç. V............. ;

Lt|me nud traveling expenses driving over -Note». loi Llcav L'ght .. 13.44 1.1214 l.W Wk .Wabash, pref.
ZA'ZW* than on. ™ ÎS ShiSTSL

TO « Chtnadiaw st^k, 'were ^ ^ T3#B ^ iÆ ÿ N ' ' "F

“rhc’lnmrket for Sleep1 was dull. Too many Jh^“7w Th ^ j £ -, .bonds! ! g fflg ^ g :5eML^

Ssurd&'artsîaK kssssa'SS.. =,« m s is E'FKtv
T.irs.'-s.îi-p'Krs.w... w. 'te.Jÿ
25 am ew' srs -sm« ^5^-;:; ss T i« ” % ::,
lights SOM or^25 to* $lüOPer e,“- "hl,e :-td pre,. at 27. . . . 11 irefer^l risnf" nref ^ *** JP I

$4np,"^Hc»ty wuîe'ugh’/exDort bul.,*Ud «ndren Bay in London at £24; Ana-.1 cjrei, & Moto, *. ! w to Wj
« KI» iim il f “ “ couda at 8'/,. iCarter-Grume „ ..103 loi 10H4 100i5,

exporters iold at $4.50 to Bank cleav-„g, at Toronto this week, with j vug moneyt-'-"

Loads of good butchers and exporters, comparisons. , cl ring, itaiauces. pavne'Miniiic............. 133^ VtzÙ, luîiî ' • Vé k- xd"
mixed, sold at $4 to $4.1214. We„k ,n<1(,a March 22.$ii,298,420 $1.167,352 cariboo M -l ' 80 6 N- Y- Ventral .

Butcher»" Cattle-Choice picked lots pf /rek ™ .. .*8.006,383 1,042,756 (;0ldr„ Star "" ïüm mu rar- ir l‘emi».vlvanla Central
butchers' cattle, equal In quality to Hie '1#iKl '............. 9,002,51» «70,123 virtue .......... !' mu .5“ '7 Hlhlols Central ..........,bS- week! »W 035.089 1.0«M»T ! Crew". N,M Coai ! 145 1^ lit

hel,era and e,ee”. to S«-«5 omTnaks UwitS" United States have ,,o„ 20 p.c.'! i 2W X! i" fi!î „;.p:..................

$3L/m,wh‘ileb,inf^ sÔîdleat'$2 M ‘n/jlcrcàso 8; ^.W ï.‘44 ;;; .'j; Pa'ciflc,'bret

Freehold^L8& 8 *" » 74 - >7' St ”

are coming forward, mid choice, well-bred ioans dcereawd^eavliy during February, do 00 nc. • • 74 ................... M abash, pref.....................
steers, weighing from 1050 to 1200 lbs,, are She"™» decreate In demand depos- Hamilton Fn.;''::' .................... Ontario A Western ..
vvortli from $.<.»0 to $4.lv. | if while tunc deposits remained uu- ; iiuvou a- Erie * 177Light Feeders—Steers weighing from 800 çjjanged ° • d” do. 5oVc.V: 108 J * " . Cotton Market,. Alleged Religions Fanatic. In He-
to 950 lbs. were more plentiful, at $3.40 to Tbe |;,lport,int items M the statement, | linp..-riol j(»i ................................... New lork, March 22.—Cotton—Futures braska Rouwlily Handled by

•$o.oo per cwt. with commirisony. ure as follows: Lon A- Pan t. .i- A .60 -»0 closed steady; March, 9.49c; April, 9.49c; „ , .Feempg Bulla-Bulls for the byres sold Mfb. 28, "00. Jae. 81, "00. Feb. 28, W. , Lonbon l^in .f? 1W X! ! " •',l,up' ^'ic; July, 11.42; .Aug., Prominent Cltlacna.
1 ■' to $3.40 per cw t. Circula- - London & Ontario . iuo 88 .................... - .Jllc; Beni., 8.44c; Oct., 8.10c: Nov., 7.98c; Gretna, Neb., March 22.—A

l«“Um“ luwelght7^ld=f ^lo^.bh U\l°u $A1.600,000 $41,320,000 «37,525,000 Mnnlt^ Lmin^.......... 48 43 ... ... Uec" '-OS^Jaa.. 7.99c; FW>„ 7.00c. Louie Flgg and wlfq, «Ht ged religion» f«-

whlle belters and black aud white steers „Pa'd \ 93.509,000 95.227,000 88,387,000 uo. 20 per cent............ Ill Cardiff Crasilis» unties, from their bells lust mght, and treat-
?*rlcwt‘ii,me We'Sht 801,1 Ut * t0 * do.,time 174,600,600 174,614.000 161,432,000 ,.pol,lc's iLn ijO ... The World ha” recelmi a 1'”er from c>d them 10 a cn,,t ',f lar uul1 u‘alUera;

1 Mitch Cows—About 12 milch cows, a "very Bfa|^n,di“a tniiftWIO 19.630,000'2L909.000 i ;;; "i Messrs. Bailey, tiiller -V 'Telfer. horre °dum^^el^,Uat

Q t 'x281'to^&t^Pfl rhre °f 8CK>d <1,lul ty* W>1<1 (^llll 10.T ns 30,020,000 31,625,000 ^,815,<X>0 Toronto Mortgage . 85 78 ... .. dealers at Bristol, nud Cardiff In Wales. J* alleged * that Figg and* Ills wife have
Calves—About 20 veal calves sold at $4 discounts 271,858,000 268,> >, - ■-» Sûles at u/#) a,m.: Dominion Bank, 20 In this letter there is sonic valuable in- caused a number of women to forsake

to $12 each, and good oues are wanted. Note* by Cable. at 56117%; Consumers' Gas. V> at 210; cable formation for the farmers of Ontario, which borne, husband and ° U1>
Sheep—The market for sheep was dull. . ... . ,, T coupon bonds, #o000 at i03'4; Twin i l.y, ne giV(. |n their own words, ns follows: residence lu the 1'lfcg heaven. .

with prices easy at $3.25 lo $."U5 for c-vea Consols declined 14 In l.onuon 25 at 64%; War Logic, uOU at 134; Repio- Early lu November of Inst year we received ------------------
and #3 to $3.25 for bucks, per cwt. But- In Paris 3 per cent, rentes wer lie, 1000 at 104%. » consignment of Canadian horses rroui Mr. Gfl| H FI flUVINR TO INDIA
chers" sheep sold at $3 to $4 each. 42|4c. . , sale» at 1 p.m.; Imperial Bank, 6. 10 ntj John Sheridan of Toronto, which were land- UULU rLUVsllVU IV Ilium,

Lambs—Prices were easy at $4.50 to iviuliou gone Into Bank ot England on 3991^. Dominion Bank, 20 ut 208; Standard ed in flrst-elasa condition, and anno U10 ------------ ..
$5.75 per cwt Picked ewes and wethers bnlnnee to-day, £.13,1)1X1 j Hank, 20, 42 at 200; Consumers' Gas, 130, time of year was very much «gainst, ibetr The Budget Statement Is Most hat-
sold at $5.50 to $5.75 per cwt. i French exchange on London -or 22c. , 17 at 210; c.P.U.. 25 at 115%, 25 at 95%: To- sale they averaged $200 (two hundred dot- lsfactory, la Spite of tbe

Hogs—Deliveries light, 882, with prices In London theaUtovcment In.Americans*^ I ronto Electric, tout 132%; Cable, 10-Jut tore) each. Disastrous Famine
Arm " Best select bacon huge not less than citritles on the Mock Exchunge to-day was 7^7,^. Twin Cily, 25 at 04%; War Eagle, The sale was largely attended, and we
Uiu uov lllorc tUon 31* lbs each unfed and steadily upward from the start on favorable ;ioou at 134, gm,. 5,,, at iap/4; Payne, 1000 : made enquiries from the Purchasers 11» to Calcutta, March 22.—In Introducing the
unwatercil mn cars) so d at $5.02i-i, thick advices from Wall street, l-ouisvine ana ut 13... LTiriboo McKinney, 1UU at 75; Gold-1 how the horses turned out, and iuvy all fl,mneial member ot thefats and lights $5 per cwt | Denver and Rio Grande showed the star. 2500 at 16, 2ÔW at 16%; Canada ! express their entire satlst.ictlon, and wish- t,”d8et tn daiy' ‘ ,e financial member 01 ti e

Cneulled ear tots* of bogs sold at $5 40 strength. The dosing tone was strong. and/|.emalle,lt Loa„ 34 at m: Toronto Mo.'t- vd to know when the next consignment India Council, Mr. Clinton Dawkins, allud- 
tn $5.5ti per cwt. : Lh" demand fair. Spanish fours closed at gage 3 at 78 Cnllffted: Jim Blaine, 2000 Would arrive. Tbe_classes ol horse* mostly (1(1 during tUe course of his speech to the
era11 and" exporters1'” ui'1»!'o'i 85 ^‘for ! ‘ Hie rate of discount of the Bank of ting atSa"laa at ,1.30 p,m,. Bank of t^i-oMo 365 i uho vc "gl'o !l ud^dra tight," ‘a 14.2 carthorse hooraious dotv of gold Indlawarda. }I® al'd
medium to good $4 25 to$#4 45 per^ewt for' ladd remained unchanged at 4 per cent. | ■£ 3 at $»; BP,iuk of Commerce, 1L6 at I tor vollicry purpose» and a 15 n.iad trap- it hud been decided to coin an additional
picked" lots Of butcher»’ cattle exporitrs The weekly statement of the B»nk j 14^%; Bank ot Hamilton, 10 nt 185; Cons 1111- ! ÇfJ °r hua fi”™"; 1 he P0P"lut,”“ ,million of silver rupees, in spite ot the
at $4 23 t- $4 75! export bulk ’UghLM.*) j Vn$h"'d «hows tb« '.-'lowing,<"Uanges ’}o- w ut 31U; c.P.U., 5 „t 03%, 25 ut S'j1,1" t raL^^'fleldlntie won ?, famine the country hud attained the gold
lo $3.60; export bulls heavy, $3.85 to $4 tel veserve lnereiired £Ma,^, ciruiintton ,,9^. carter-Crmne 25 ut 101; Wat Eagjc. ; |Llb -„irg^eld» ” lurge number of horses Standai'vl thru the continued closure of the 
P-r J^ tocreas?r £774?2i;: »” 1M%: 8t >«%: I ,uc ?onslun«y JmptoPeT <w compnuy minis and the ordinary operations of trade,

\\ . H. Dean bought one tond of exporters, j ^,„0.V^Li',L ùL.-n ,«éu cT tm or*)- mih le Lahle f«g. bonds, $1000 at 11/-%. I „in?e*iiHiiii: li*X) horses during tne .vent-, without adding to the Indebtedness of !n-
laxi lbs., at #4.115 per cwt. dLo7slt, d?%ea«d n 287 «W notes'rMWve „ „ All communications should he address-el to din, and the uncertainty In rcgcnl ,v the

Luuness A Halllgini bought oO expor.;rs, 1 ■•'P''81'* Uvrensed ti.wwu,. n.tes 1 Montreal Stocka. ! 37, High-street, Cardiff, our central ornces. fulling «nd changing of the rate of ex-
18 of which averaged 1330 lbs, each, at $3: . , , ' ; , ,'iki ivwi Montreal, March 22.—Closing quolnt'oris : -\Ve may also mention that at 'he request change lmd become 11 thing of the past.
26 cattle 1300 lbs. each, nt $4.85 per cwt. i ^ -1,? no r'rIm. of the Bank of Enrla-ld'v to-day: C.P.K., 95% and 9514; Duluth, ■!%' of the local Canadian tonsil I wo supplied

T. Hu ilgan bought 15 h„teller cattle, 1035 • ,r<'v,PrePîml.mtv Is 45 01 'ror cent * Last :,ad s%: do" Pref- 17 and ltt: Cabl». 170 h|m with a marked catalog and mil par-
lbs. each, at $1 per cwt.. less $10 „„ the ,c^n e to llntol ly Is 4a.oi per cent. Last an(l 1UettLNleu. xns m an4 Wd%. "Moa- tlculars of the boises tor publication in the
lot; 10 exporters, 12:>o lh*. envh. ot $LT.r>; | ^cck n *aa pei tept. treal By. 300% and 2W; Halifax By. xd, monthly report of the Govpi-imi.nt >»<*- ,, f
1 load mlxod butcher»' nud exporters, 1180 Wall M% and 96: Toronto By, xd, 100% end part meut of Trade aud Commerce. Yours sent a draft, invludii.g the f

, 0,1 Wall-street,. ioo^* lolin Itv ISO and 126* Twin ("îrv fiiithfullv. , trlbutions, l<> the Ke\. Rockwell (.lam.},
'i lie railroad stocks lmd their Inning eu «31/, and* 63: Montreal Gas 193 and Hiv-V * Bailey, Giller & 1'c.rer. ! treasurer of the M. I'-. Famine Fund In Al-

the Ktoi-k Exchange to-day. The pritfes- t,nvai i.-ipet'rle xd 194 su’d 192- Mon• 1-eni .......... ............ .............................. I Inhabal, India'
atonal Ixsird room traders on the floor of Tel 170 and 160' Bell Tel 83 and I8to .... Pioneer Dead ' Mrs W Ogden, $19; Mrs H H Fndger, $10;1 lie exchange have turned bulls to a non, DomlJkm Ctil 45 «Kl 43; do nref 117 and °, 1 ? 00 m, Alfred Ftetehcr Henry tiooderham, $10; H 1. !.. $0;
/•nd the speculators of larger calibre and jis Mentr eal Col ton x d 148 an 1 143- Can I’etroHa, March C.C, 170 Sh«w-street, $3; 1 F M. $5; Rev
spmilatlve pools made their opera I lens „la <'o,ton8r /mdho Merchams^GolMn d|pd suddenly to-day . Mri I to'cber» as Hrow„, .si : Mrs .1 Ward, $1; Mrs
manifest in the volume of the trensec- Domtoton Cotton 104 aù/ï îiiT ,,f ,hc. I,|,)uc*’r #,?”L . oil» eon S U, Beatty, $3 mil of Toronto); Mrs It .1

Norfolk and We.,era and the A,- !*„•«%• M^lO^^t^l^ndon; dire i «etL Htmim Wes,. $2: LM 1, Markd/i.m

h^romn-^rm H,e country and respec.ed by »„. Xewlmre.^y^m |U,, Ito ^ =

oref^mïidM^^toè'r^ ”bodncto0;i0d3O% The Demon Dyspepstu-l- o.den Urne. I, Lolkw^

h^'80^.«-ano«ndH.- Wu.y^bM'hl ttgTfÇ Crown Prince», o, Austria M.rrl.s

100 and 03%; Dominion Coal bonds, 110% }neenreLn?dny'^heUucmou,bdy«tpe”ia, ts Mrs S K Gooderham, $67.13; Mrs W W n Balgarlnn Count of Ancl-

asked. «t large lu the same way, seeking uublta- Ogden, $-, loronto.
Morning sales: C.P.R., xd 25 at 95%: ,.ûn la tnose who by careless or unwise 

Dnluth 250 at 5%: do., pref., 100 at 16; : mvlte him. And once he enters n
Montreal Ry, 2 at 3»1, 25 at 290%, 22.3 at m;m it 1, difficult to dislodge him. He 
209%, 25 at 299%: Toronto Ry xd, 25 "t that finds himself so possessed should 
100%; Twin City. 25 at 64%, 2715 at 65. 25 gLOw that a valiant friend to do battle 
at 65%' Koval Electric, xd 25 nt lOfiVi; for blm with tbe unseen foe Is 1 urtnelee s 
Montreal Tel. 25 at 165, 25 at 160; Payne, Vegetaole Pills, which are ever ready .nr 
4500 nt 134, 1000 at 133: Republic. 500 at the trial.
105, 1500 ut 104; Bank of Montreal, 50 at 
260: Cable coupon bonds, $10,000 at 104.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R.. 75 nt 95%, 20 nt 
95% 50 at 95%; Duluth, 100 nt 6; do., pref.,
25 at 36; Toronto Ry. xd. 50 at 100%; Twin 
City. 20 at 65% ; Can. Col. Cotton. 25 at M;
Payne, 4000 at 134; Vlrtne, 3500 at 97*4,
1000 at 97; Bank of Toronto, 25 at 235%;
Merchant»*, 10 at 160%; Canada Cotton 
bonds, $900 at 100.

New York Produce.
New York, March 22.—Flour—Receipt». 

21,738 bbls.; cale», 3200 pkgs.; State and 
western mnrket was neglected and î 
10c lower to sell, following wheat, llye 
flour— Easy; fair to good, $3 to $8.20; choice 
to fancy, $3.20 to $3.00. Wheat—Receipts, 
64.800 bush; «ties. 1,680.000 bmA; option 
imrket opeued weak and svlff under ocai> 
Ish vablee, heavy Northwest unloading and 
favorable crop news; May, 72 3-16c to 
72%c; July, 72%c to 72 16-16<‘; Sept., 72%C 
to 72%c. Rye—Dull; Statt, GSc to 59c v.i.f. 
New York cur lots; No, 2 western, 63%c 
f.o.b. afloat. Corn-Receipts, 20,923 hush; 
sales. 15.000 bush; option market was weak 
aud lower because of Increased country of
fering» and the drop In wheat; May, 42%c. 
Out»—Receipts, 72,800 bush: options t* 
and easy. Butttr— Receipt®, 6357 pk 
market firm; State dairy, 10c to 24c; S 
creamery, 21c to 25c; western do., 21c to 
25c; factory, 18c to 20c; imitation do., I8%c 
to 22%c. Cheeee—Receipts, 1819 pkgs. ; 
market strong. Eggs—Receipts, 9102 pkgs.; 
steady; State and Pennsylvania nt mark, 
14c to 16c. Sugar-Raw. firm; fair refining. 
3 15-16c bid; centrifugal, 96 teet. 4 716c 
VM: molasses sugar, 3%c bid; refined firm. 
Coffee—Dull. Lead—Dull. Wool—Dull.
Hops—Quiet.

5c to

John Stark & Co., z

Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other »tooki bought and sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

Joh* Stasx. Edward B. gasxLAWP.

1 ■ estimated 
8000; mix-

\
0 66% .... 
0 64% .... 

0 65% ....

0 63% 0 64% Parker & Co.grain and produce.

Hembers Toronto Mining Exchange

Si.55, illon track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 65c north 
rad west; goose. 69c north and west; 
xo 1 Manitoba bard, 80c, Toronto, and No. 
i Northern at 78c.

0ats_\vhlte oats quoted at 27%c west.

Harley—Quoted at 43c for No. 2 west, and 
feed barley, 36c to 37c. -•

Rye—Quoted at 30c north and west, and 
Meeast.

Hran—City mills sell bran at $16 and 
shorts at $17,4n car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

) Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and -Jc east.

v Corn—Canadian, 43c to 44c on track In 
Toronto; American. 45c to 45%c on track.

MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission.

61 Victoria. Street, - - TORONTO, ed

. }

DAVID A. BOYLE,
Correspondent of John Kelly &. Co., New 

York, Stock and Grain

BROKERS,
JANES BUILDING, - - King and Yonge-tts

Telephone 1122.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK ,

I
■

s
J. A. CORN!ALY A CO.

STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

56 and 88 VICTORIA ST.Counter 
1-8 to 1-4

3.
Phone 111»

MUTATE WIBEAr r—
3%!/ 6 J. LORNE CAMPBELL74% 73% 73

1*« U
28% 128%

bT%
55%
75%

Wé

ISSUES OF 
SCRIP STOCK.

fMeeiber Teronlo stark KxehaageJ.

STOCK BROKER.32

if 52%
Orders executed In Canada. New 

Vork, London and
56%
76%

125%
128% CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

Mining and other stock is made more 
saleable if countersigned by a Trust Com
pany, because the public have confidence 
that there has been no over-issue of such 
stock either through mistake or fraud.

The best guarantee to the purchaser of 
scrip stock is the employment of a Trust 
Company as TransferAgent and registrar of 
shares by tbe corporation issuing tne stock.

1 12
13%
50%
75%
54%
7U%
47%
19%
25%

E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

.. Agents

13%

76pref. . 
Pacific 55

76%
47%9 A4<ft*

71)
17%
.4%

17% Canada Life Building, 
TORONTO.

S.3%
14%5.

60% ed
77%

136
77%

51%
15%

THERE is evidence already of the lm- 
• raense actlvi ty that will prevail in the 
LARDBAU this coming summer. I have 
some absolutely safe stocks In properties 
that I can recommend. It yon would like 
to Invest send for my illustrated booklet. 
Only flrst-nlass stocks handled.
A. E. Welch, Mines & Mining. London.Ont,

51%
115%

18% 18%
72%
12%

LIMITED. $_l 74*4
32i/a COR. KING IND VICTORIA STS.Wheat, white, bush 

“ red. bush ..
" hie. basa .
“ goose, bueh

..$0 70 to 0 71
0 60 
u :«uU
0 71^

(toVa
21%
59«/2

6.3
21H. 
59% 

180
11MINING LICENSES FOR CAPE NOME.Oats, bush ... 

Barley, bush. . 
ltye, bush 
1‘eas, bush 
Buckwheat, bush 
Beans, bush .... 

Seeds—

o ;<2 ISO It.0 « 116
24%• • • • U 55% ....

-.OH"
.... 0 55%
.... 1 4U

Secretary of War Hoot lias Jurl» 
diction and Will Grant Rlglit» 

to All Comer*.
Washington, March 22.—Secretary Root 

mode a brief statement to the press at 
the War Department to-day in regard to 
the action of the department in granting 
license» to prospectors to dredge the water 
front of Cape Nome, Alaska, In their search 
for gold. He admitted that one or two 
such licenses had been Issued, but to whom 
he did not remember, as It was in Ibe 
regular routine of the department. There 
were about a dozen more applications of 
llie kind on file, and they will be all grant- 
od. The secretary cxptolned that li s au 

117% tboritv In the mutter was baaed upou the 
1286, Statute giving the War Deperl ment jurls- 
87% diction over the navigable waters of the 
55% United States. Altho be did not go into 
78% details, Secretary Root made it clear that 
13% the privileges In question were free to all 
40% responsible persons, and no discrimina- 
77% tlon had been Intended In the cases that 

had been acted upon.

IMPERIAL 
I TRUSTS CO.

24%
36%57% 1 I

30% 30%-'eee

bargains. 
D S CO.

1 50 10114
97% 96Vb

108 Ml 162% 162M» 
72 Mi 70 70
34% Xi%
95!4 94 V* 94% 
84 83‘4 84

108 105'A io.y*4

»
Bed clover, bush ...
Alsike, choice No. 1 
Alsike, good No. 2 ..
White clover, bush .:
Timothy seed, bush............ 1 00

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ten .......................$12 00 to $13 50
Hay, mixed, per ton .... 9 00 
Straw, sheaf, per top ... 8 75 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ..
J-eggs. new laid ..

Poultry- 
Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per Id. ..
Ducks, per pair .
Geese, per lb...............

Fruit end Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl. .
Potatoes, per bag 
Cabbage, per dox .
Ouioub. per bag 
Beets, per bush ..
Celery, per doz. ..
Turnips, per bag .
Carrçts, per bag .

Freeh Meat—

.$5 00 to $b 75 

. 0 25 

. 6 50 

. 7 Ut>

OP CANADA,

32 CHURuti STREET, TORONTO

Capital
INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED

7 00 
6 00 
« 00 
3 to

LKS.

$400,000D 50 I.oudon Block Market.
March 21. March 22.
Close. Close 

. 302%
. 102 3-16
. 08M»
. 139
. 60 Mi 
. J 17

9 50 
5 0- J&Co. 192%

102%..$0 23 to $0 27 
.. 0 15 U 1U 98%

139%‘d by (See particulars below.)
director®•

H. S. HOWLAND. Esq., President
Toronto.

J, D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-Pres.
Vlce-Frealdent St. Stephen Bank. N.B. 

SIR SANDFOBD FLEMING, C, E.f K. C. 
M. G.

I^JGH SCOTT, Eaq.,
* k Trying, Esq,, Director Ontario Bank, 
c." J. CAMPBELL, Esq., late Aaaiitant
THOMA8erWALMSLEÏ. Eaq- 

dent Queen City Insurance 
H M PELLATT, Esq.. Prealdent 
“• Fleetrie Light Company.
OWEN JONES, Esq.. C. E„ Itondon. Eng.

The Company Is authorized to act as Trjs- 
tee Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com-

PInterest allowed on money deposited »t 
4 ner cent, per annum compounded half- 
yearly: If left for three years or over, 4%

rs^sMSkwSdeii a”d,and Delvntnres for «ale, paying from 3 to 
4% per cent, per annnm.* J. B. LOCKIE, Manager.

$0 60 to $1 00 
. 0 13 
. 0 80 
.. 0 US

TRUSTEE, U 15 
l 00 
U UU

128
ST,VVarcrooms on . 52-4 

. 77%

. 77%

CH 28TH, $2 00 to $3 50 
. 0 45 u 5o
.. 0 30 0 50
.. 0 U0 1 uu
. Ü 30 0 40
.. 0 30 U 50
.. 0 25 0 to
. 0 40 0 60

stock Of
»dt CO., 24% 

. 20%
25%
21%
25 TARRED AND FEATHERED THEM. Insurance Under-

*4%.114 110
Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$4 50 to $5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. . 7 UO m uu
Lu ml», per lb.................................0 UU 0 10
Mutton, carcase, per lb. .. 0 U« o U8
Veal, carcase, per lb............ o 08 u 0U%

4 Hogs, dressed, light.......... 6 50 7 00

...,..$ 1,812 73

.......... .. 1,802
..........  481 34

............. 1,361 72

.............  714 32
..... 744 87

tv. .. - 818 21
ps,etc. 646 »5 

.. 2,850 92 

.. 578 00

Vice-Preel- 
Company.

Torontomob took

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
ftC. Hay, baled, car lots, per

ton .... ....................................... $9 00 to $U 50
Straw, baled, car lots, per

............... 4 75
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 37%
Butter, choice, tubs............... 0 20
Butter, medium, tubs.............<) 15
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.......... 0 22
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 25 
Butter, large rolls, per lb... 0-22 
Butter, creamery boxe» .. 0 24
i.ggs, hem ...........*..............v.... o ii
1’ggs, uew laid .. " "
Honey, per Jb. ...

• Turkeys, per lb. .
Ltiickens, per pair

i.. ...$11,811 55
5 00 
•i 40 
0 21 . 
V id

(10 per cent, at 
and 4 mouths,

and ;
l>er annum, 
f the trustee, 
be inspected on 
id inventory at

U 26 
0 23 
0 26

335
|e only been In U 12

Money to Loan on Life 
Insurance Policies.

. 0 14

. 0 12 

. 0 3u

u io
0 34

&Ca Hide» and Wool.
'Trice list revised daily by Janies llnllmn 

& Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, Aoronto;
Hides, No. -1 green .............. $0 08% to $0 09%
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. u 09 
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 .08
Hides, So. 2 green...................  0 07%
Hides, No. 3 green ...............  0 06%
Hides, cured ................................ 0 08*%
Ualfsklns, No. 1 ............................ 0 09
Calfskins. No. 2 ..........................0 08
Sheepskins, fresh ...................... l uo
Tallow, rendered ..........................0 04
Wool, fleece...................................... 0 17
Wool, unwashed, fleece .... 0 10 
Wool, pulled, super ........ 0 17
Wool, pulled, extra .....................0 10
Tallow, rough ...................... 0 Ul%

Conferences invited and corres
pondence solicited.actions fro* IThe Insurance Agency Corporation 

of Ontario, Limited.
o 10 
u 09 
o tw% 
u U7% o ou 
0 11 
0 09 
1 20 
O 06% 
0 20 
fl 11 
0 2>
O 22 
U 03%

Assignee
i at our Ware- 
IV., Toronto, on

roh 28th HHJAD OFFIOB:
Mall Building (King Street Bntranee 

TORONTO.
W. Barclay McMurrich, Q. C., President. 
VV. E. H. Maasey, Vice-President. 345 
Geo. H. Roberts, Managing Director.

: k belonging to

SARNIA,
For the Famine Fund.

Mrs. 8. K. tiooderham, 66 til« nn road,has
con-

..$1835 49 

.. 863 66 

.. 85110
.................. 556 34

..................$3107 19
19 -per cent. 
and 4 months, 

nt. per annum.,

be Inspected on 
id inventory

... . mire-Lr»*- lbs. each, nt $4.40 per cwt.
,, , sisrket». J. Armstrong bought 4 c»w# (springers)
McIntyre & Wardwell report the follow- >acl). 

hig fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Wesley Dimn bought do sheep and lambs
trade to-day: rMne. at an average of $5.25 per cwt for lambs
11>L Open. High. Lo». Close. fl , ^30 for sheep with 5 calves at $5
Wheat-May. .$0 66 . $0 66 $0 63% $0 65% j t,achi

' -July . O <17 O 67 0 66% O | j. Murton bought 10 butchers' cattle 975
t orn—May . ; 0 -fi o 37% O 36% 0 .»< lb*, each, nt $3.75. per cwt. lions.

—July .. o 37% "O 37% <> 37% <* One dealer sold a load of exporters 1250 chlfcon stocks took the most conspicuous
Oats-May . .0 21 o Ï4 0 23% 0 34 Hut. at $4.65 per cwt.. and 1 load of . l-tore In tbe trading, but there were I»-
Vork—M:» y . .11 40 11 To 11 40 11 62 choice butchers' cattle 1050 lbs each, at' p re wive fixosiiotioM #t different, time» dur-
l ard May . . ti 12 6 17 6 13 <i 17 sj per ewt " mg tbe finy In Union Pacific, Baltimore and
8. ll'bs May . 6 30 ti 37 6 20 ti 35 william Harris bought '! export hulls, 1 «'bto. Southern Pacific, Pennsylvania,

at $4.30 and 2 at $4 per ewt. Northern Pacific, Chesapeake and Ohio,
Brltiiih Mnrket*. Zengmau and Mavbee bought 70 Stockers and late In the day In Southern Railway.

Liverpool, March 22.-(12.30.) Wheat. No. and light feeders. 400 to 775 lbs. each, at The atnength cUscloeed !n ÿeperday s mar- 
1 Northern, spring, <$s 3d. No. 1 Cal., no *3.35 to $3.65 per cwt. These were of good ket precipitated Simîîî

,Mo<ik; red winter, no stock;.-, corn, old, 3s quality, well lined and good colors. it was made clear that a very largeeument
]ortd new, 3s lid old; peas. 5s 7%d; po.’k, | B. Lovack bought 40 sheep and lambs leust have been waiting and watching for
prime western mess,, 56s 3d; lard, prime ! nt $5.50 per cwt; $3.50 per cwt. for ewes some time for the first-sign that the maik»t
western. 31s 6d; American, refined, 33» fl«1; nnd b«<*ks mixed. uns throwing off Ls lethargy and
tallow, Australian, 29s 3d: American, good A. W. Maybee bought 1 load exporters, ready to move. 1 rlnclpolly oil the ind is-
to tine, 29s; baron, long clear, light. 37s Od; 120fi llis. each, ut $4.40 per cwt. trial stocks, including the local traalons
heavy, 2,7s; short clear, heavy 35s 6d; John Bailey cattle denier, who has been *nd the iron and steel stocks; and also^Bu-
eheese. white, (K)s; colored, «13». Wheat on an extended visit to the land of Ills gar, were sold to take profit» u®deiV0over
firm: corn «iiVet. birth, England, has returned, and was <>n A* tho 8|>et.u5t Q

Llv<‘rpool—Open—Wheat Spot firm; fu- the market to-day. being warmly welcomed -iOueee reiiorted J*. •
tore», quiet; May, f>s 9%d; July, 5s v^d: by his many friends. Mr. Bailey stated »ud London wa# on 8^h£î
maize, spot quiet : mixed Amerlc.m. 3< lfn.4d that Canada*» act In sending her sons to llt‘re« f“r t>€»j ou cl ^ lie
new: ;;s lid old; futures dull; May, 3s 104; ; tight for the Empire had done her more tjaneactlon» fox: that ortount ha\c
July, 3s 9%d: flour, Minn., 17s. good and made her better known all over lh* vol,I!n^ of h.li>in3 f f>rth i s _ a ci ou nt asb

London Open Wheat, on passage, nom- England than millions spent In advertising, estl m a ted^ from (to, out t to 70.UUU Rh a rt-s, an a
ilia I ly uiK'huugvd; maize, on passage, firm Ho said Chnada's praise was living sung in 'vas a potent factor in the general mR.ngt.li
for American and dull f<ir Danubian; m'.xed every hamlet. of the market. London cable» reported
American sail grade, steam, March. 18s Export ciuti»1, choice ........ $4 60 to $4 76 that l>art of the buying of Americans there
W%d, buyers: steamer, April, 18» 9d, buyers; cattle, light .............. 4 25 4 60 win* for Berlin account.

parcels, March and April, 18s 6d, “ bulls choice ............. 4 00 4 10 A flurry In call money In the afternoon
tellers; 'cargoes La Plata yellow rye, terms, “ bulls light ....... 3 25 3 60 to 6 per cent, was an admonitory
etenmev. May. 19* buyers. Load» of good butchers' and symptom, prompting to the reflection

loris Holiday. exporters, mixed ................. 4 00 4 12% that even the relaxed conditions* In
Lliverooo! (’lose Wheat, futures quiet; Butchers'cattle, picked lots 4 25 4 50 the money market might be over-

Mny. r.s 9%d; July. 5s 8%d; maize, spot good......................... 3 70 3 90 si rained again by a headlong drop. A
nmot; mixed American. 3s lod new: 3s medium mixed.. 3 45 3 «15 drop In Gan in Chicago discount compared
VM‘<1 01,1 : fll,nres steady; Mav, 3s 9;<*1; - common ..................2 On 3 15 with 25 cent» premium earlier In the week
•July, 3s 9%d: flour. Minn., 17s. •' Inferior ...................2 cn •> so pointed tbe eu me moral Government bonds

London Close Wheat, on passage, quiet Feeders, heavy .........................  3 SO 4 10 were also checked in their downward course
mid less disposition to buy; maize, on pass- r«vdev.< light ............................ «4P 3 00 to-day and rallied, indicating that the pro-
ugc, firm, but not active; cargoes mix »d Stockers ............................................ 2 25 3 40 ceee of profit taking there, which has been

MEETINGS.
tho Share-nTHE Annual General Meeting of 

1 holders of the
BOILER INSPECTION and INSURANCE COMP’Y

of Canada will be held at the Company’s offler. 
No. 4K King St. West. Toronto, at 13 o clock 
nooil, on Saturd ay, the 31st day of March. 1900. 

JOHN L RLA1KIK, l*resident.
u

RUDOLPH’S WIDOW MARRIED.CBS.
[EASED.

ied Statute» et 
notice is here- 

ind others bav' 
Jite of Georg» 
To ronto. In tne 
cHtv’s CeBtomB, e 
rd day of F£j>- 
>fore the clgb- 
squired to aend 
lu-ne-Ktreet, T>>- 

said deceased, 
s and deaerlp- 
i laiina and the 
^,r and the na- 
. held hy them, 

tha-t after the 
tttOO, the so # 

linlstralrlx will 
late of tlie said 
entitled therc-

c la I ms or

ent Family.
Vienna, March 22.—Crown Prlnceiw Ste

phanie and Count Lonyay were married to
day In the chapel of Miramar Castle, the 
court chaplain officiating.

Crown Prince»» Stephanie la the widow 
of the tote Crown Pripce Rudolph of Aus
tria, whoeç tragic death In 1880 caused tT 
great .reimatlon. In accordance with the 
law of the Austrian Crown, the Princes», 
by her marriage to Count Lonyay, relin
quishes all her titles, which, will he be
stowed upon her daughter, the Princess 
FII7,nbelli, who was horn in 1883.

Count Elmer Lonyay waa formerly Sec
retary of the Austrian Embassy at Rome. 
Hi- Is about 37 year» old aud belongs to nn 
ancient BnlgariyjriTamlly.

S Adkermnn, commercial traveler. Mclls 
rilldi writes: "Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas' F.clectric Oil for luttamiuaiory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles oitected a 
cdfnpletc 
summer
anu every movement caused excruciating 
palus, t am now out on the road and ex 
posed to all kinds of weather, imi have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
1. however, keep a bottle ot Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and 1 always recommend It 
to others, as It did eo much tor me.

;cure. 1 was tbe whole of oue 
unable to move without crutches, ’

IDuffcrin Old Boy».
The fire! annual dinner <»f tlie Dufferlu 

School Okl Boys’ Asaociallou takes place 
to-night at 8 o’clock nt the Temple Cafe. 
Tbe dinner promises to lie a -great success, 

"and a good program haa been arranged.
| Tickets can be had front W. J. Darby. Mall 
Office; T. L. Church, Hlneen Building, and 
nt the Temple Building to-night.

m
cd

Bank of England Pay».
London. March 22.—At the general court 

of the Hank of England to-day the gover
nor. Mr. Samuel Stuart Gladstoue, announc
ed that the profits for I he six mouths end
ing Feb. 28 were £730.1411. tmd a dividend 
of five per cent, was"declared.

'The Wellesley School Old Beys" Associa, 
tlon will hold a banquet In the Temple 
Building on) April 27. Dr. E. Herbert Adams 
Is president; H. 0. Andrews, first vice-pre
sident, ami " Alex. McKenzie, 1)8 Waltou- 
atreet, secretary.

I
notice, and the 

uinlsiratrlx will 
estate, nor any 
, or persons or

not have 
distribu-

1New fork Stock».
Thompson & Heron, Id West King-street, 

report the following fluctuations on Wall- 
slreet today:

Open. High. Low. Viose.
Sugar .............................10714 W8$4 lOfiy, in#P4
Tobacco........................ 108's IUO 107% 107%
l'on Tobacco ........... 32*4 83% 81)4Lead .. ....................... 24% 2494 2*% 24<Z
Anaconda..............’.. ; 46 47 4014 4514

Passed the Appropriation.
Kingston, Jamaica, March 22.—The Legls. 

lafcive Council, composed of Government 
nominees, yesterday passed a law thru the 
council appropriating, over $3,500,OX) to 

the expenses of the Government dur
ing the current year. The pres» and peo
ple are bitterly dissatisfied with the action 
taken.

I

shaH 1Ex-A**cmblyman Rockefeller Dead.
New Yotk, March 22.- Former Assembly- 

ranu John P. Rockefeller filed suddenly nt 
his home to-day from heart disease. He 
was 74 yearn old.

coverfell, 1900. 
HUGHES, 
ritrlx »Bd. Ad
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Why Use Pedlar’s 
Steel Ceilings?

BECAUSE
They are beautiful in design.
They afford fire protection by retarding the 
spread of flames,
They are thoroughly" sanitary, being non-absor-

Thev do not get injured by wp.ter from a leaky 
water pipe.
Thev do not shrink, warp or crack and fall off. 
They are manufactured of the best stock procur
able by skilled labor.
Prices and particulars from all reliable dealers or 
direct ou request.
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